We assessed the extent to which implementing adolescent pregnancy prevention programs in conjunction with three level implementation strategies reduces adolescent pregnancy rates at the county-level in North Carolina (NC).
Introduction
There has been a substantial decline in adolescent pregnancy rates in the United States (US) over the past decade [1] . North Carolina (NC) is ranked 20th, out of 50 states [2] . Although the state's adolescent pregnancy rate has decreased by 11% between 2012 and 2013 alone, adolescent pregnancy rates among NC's 100 counties range from 9.6 to 77.6, averaging 56.9 pregnancies per 1000 females aged 15-19 [2] . The average adolescent pregnancy rate for NC is nearly double that of the US rate of 26.5 [1] . Similar to the US, racial and economic disparities are seen among counties in NC with higher adolescent pregnancy rates compared to those with lower rates [1] and [2] .
Evidence-based adolescent pregnancy prevention programs have rendered promising results in delaying sexual debut and decreasing adolescent pregnancy [3] . The purpose of this study was to assess the extent to which implementing adolescent pregnancy prevention programs in conjunction with core, organizational, and external implementation strategies reduces adolescent pregnancy rates at the county-level in NC.
Methods
Data were compiled from 20 stakeholders' (Partners for Adolescent Sexual Health (PASH) of NC) work and involvement with adolescent pregnancy prevention programs and services (e.g., HiTOPS, Inc.
1 ) across the 100 counties of NC. PASH of NC met quarterly to review and update data over the course of one-year (i.e., September 2013-2014). Data consisted of adolescent pregnancy prevention strategies being implemented at the local level and each county's five-year adolescent pregnancy rate. This study was limited to 48 counties implementing evidence-based adolescent pregnancy programs. There were 15 adolescent pregnancy prevention programs implemented throughout NC during 2013-2014. 2 All counties were receiving local, state, and/or federal funding for program implementation.
The researchers used Fixsen and colleagues' [4] three levels of implementation to organize the prevention strategies: (1) core implementation strategies include support programming for staff in obtaining high-fidelity behaviors (e.g., training, fidelity monitoring, coaching); (2) organizational implementation strategies provide the infrastructure, credibility, and support for core implementation strategies (e.g., administrative support, program evaluation); and (3) external implementation strategies refer to the context in which programs are implemented and includes economic (e.g., funding priorities), political (e.g., federal and state laws), and social (e.g., community resources) factors. Fixen and colleagues [4] posit that these three levels of implementation are interconnected where high-fidelity behaviors are achieved when there is a strong core with supportive organizational and external implementation strategies to provide multilevel approaches to address health issues.
Measures
Five-year adolescent pregnancy rate. The average adolescent pregnancy rate for years 2009-2013 for each county in NC. 3 These are the most current adolescent pregnancy rates publicly available and overlap with the time-frame of interventions.
Adolescent pregnancy prevention programs. Counties implementing primary and/or secondary adolescent pregnancy prevention program(s).
Core implementation strategy. Educator(s) in the county who are trained to implement the evidence-based curriculum, Making Proud Choices (MPC), 4 in addition to other adolescent pregnancy prevention programs. 5 External implementation strategies. Counties that have a local adolescent pregnancy prevention coalition and provide adolescent friendly clinics/services (community resources) in the area.
Organizational implementation
Three level implementation strategies. "All" were counties implementing at least one strategy from core, organizational and external implementation strategies. "Two" refers to counties that implemented at least one strategy from two of the three levels of implementation strategies. "One" included counties that implemented one strategy. "None" suggest counties were not implementing any strategies.
Data analysis
We calculated descriptive statistics to determine the percentage of counties in NC implementing core, organizational, and external level implementation strategies. Next, we conducted a linear multiple regression analysis to assess the extent to which implementing adolescent pregnancy prevention programs, in conjunction with core, organizational, and external implementation strategies, reduced adolescent pregnancy rates at the county-level. All analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 22 (Armonk, NY).
Results
All (N = 48) counties were implementing evidence-based adolescent pregnancy prevention programs in NC (see Table 1 ). The average 5-year adolescent pregnancy rate was 56.9 per 1000 females aged 15-19 (see Table 1 ). Approximately 44% of the 48 counties trained health educators to implement MPC (core), 33% participated and/or supported WISE or WISE + CDC's DASH (organizational), and 64% of their lesson plans for sexual and reproductive health met HYA's requirements (organizational) (see Table 1 ). Relatively few counties had local adolescent pregnancy prevention coalitions (14.6%) and adolescent friendly clinic/services (18.8%) (external) (see Table 1 ). Additionally, only 18.8% of counties were concurrently implementing all three levels of implementation strategies (see Table 1 ).
A significant negative association was found between adolescent pregnancy rates and the availability of local adolescent friendly clinics/services (external) at the county-level (β = −0.412, p = .003) (see Table 2 ). Additionally, a marginally significant positive relationship was found between counties implementing none compared to all three levels of implementation strategies, and adolescent pregnancy rates (β = 14.956, p = .086) (data not provided).
Discussion
This study describes both barriers to implementing adolescent pregnancy prevention programs in NC, as well as key factors associated with reducing adolescent pregnancy rates on the countylevel.
Only 48 out of 100 counties in NC implemented evidence-based adolescent pregnancy prevention programs. Among the 48 counties, all were receiving local, state, and/or federal funds to implement these programs. Only one external implementation strategy, access to adolescent friendly clinics/services, was associated with program implementation and reducing adolescent pregnancy rates. This indicates that external strategies (i.e., community resources) are important factors in reducing adolescent pregnancy rates. Furthermore, these results suggest there is not an interconnection between the three levels of implementation strategies.
The strengths of this study include the following: data were compiled by key stakeholders in pregnancy prevention, information on multilevel strategies was collected, and inferences were able to be made on the county-level. However, our findings should be evaluated in the geographically-specific context of NC.
Future research should explore whether locating adolescent friendly clinics or services in highrisk communities, or near institutions serving teens (e.g., high schools), impacts adolescent pregnancy rates [5] . Additionally, it would be useful to investigate what factors are associated with counties that implement adolescent pregnancy prevention programs.
Implications and contributions
Adolescent pregnancy rates are decreasing in the US, due in part to multiple implementation strategies. Findings suggest that external implementation strategies, in conjunction with adolescent pregnancy prevention programs, are key to reducing adolescent pregnancy rates. Funding mechanisms to support external implementation strategies are needed.
